LUXORIOUS
Ceremony in Couples Choice of Petite or Grand Chapel
Officiant Fee
Private dressing room 30 minutes prior to ceremony
Dressing rooms inclusive of Champagne Service
(Up to five glasses; please see planner for additional guests)

SIMPLICITY
Ceremony in Petite Chapel
Private dressing room 30 minutes prior to ceremony
Personalized Ceremony Music
Floral Allowance $45
Photography for the Wedding Couple only (15 minutes)
Six (6) 4” x 6” prints
‘Tying the Knot’ Luxor Savings Booklet
(Includes savings of up to $250 at Luxor Hotel & Casino)

$395
Officiant fee not included.

CLASSIC
Ceremony in Petite Chapel
Officiant Fee
Private dressing room 30 minutes prior to ceremony
Personalized Ceremony Music
Floral Allowance $75
Photography for the Wedding Couple only (15 minutes)
Photography Product Credit of $75
Luxor Signature Wedding Certificate Holder
Bottle of Champagne
‘Tying the Knot’ Luxor Savings Booklet
(Includes savings of up to $250 at Luxor Hotel & Casino)

$549

TIMELESS
Ceremony in Petite Chapel
Officiant Fee
Private dressing room 30 minutes prior to ceremony
Personalized Ceremony Music
Floral Allowance $100
Photography for the Wedding Couple (30 minutes)
Photography Product Credit of $100
Wedding Ceremony DVD
Luxor Signature Wedding Certificate Holder
Bottle of Champagne
‘Tying the Knot’ Luxor Savings Booklet
(Includes savings of up to $250 at Luxor Hotel & Casino)

$799

ELEGANCE
Ceremony in Couples Choice of Petite or Grand Chapel
Officiant Fee
Private dressing room 30 minutes prior to ceremony
Personalized Ceremony Music
Floral Allowance $150
Photography for the Wedding Couple, Party and Family (45 minutes)
Photography Product Credit of $150
Wedding Ceremony DVD
Webcasting of Ceremony available online for 24 hours
Luxor Signature Wedding Certificate Holder
Bottle of Champagne
‘Tying the Knot’ Luxor Savings Booklet
(Includes savings of up to $250 at Luxor Hotel & Casino)

$1,089

Personalized Ceremony Music
Floral Allowance $250
Photography for the Wedding Couple, Party and Family (60 minutes)
Photography Product Credit of $250
Wedding Ceremony DVD
Webcasting of Ceremony available online for Thirty Days
Luxor Signature Wedding Certificate Holder
Bottle of Champagne
‘Tying the Knot’ Luxor Savings Booklet
(Includes savings of up to $250 at Luxor Hotel & Casino)

$1,395

LOCATION UPGRADES
Outdoor Garden
(Up to 40 guests)

$600 - Includes existing décor, seating,

audio, sound, lighting if necessary and labor.

$250 - Couple only. Venue as is; no guests, seating, décor or audio.

Sphinx

(Up to 40 guests)

$600 - Includes existing décor, seating, audio, sound and labor.
$250 - Couple only. Venue as is; no guests, seating, décor or audio.

Titanic - ‘Grand Staircase’
(20 guests maximum)

$1,099 - 10 a.m.
$1,299 - 6 p.m.

Photos to include: Grand staircase, promenade deck,
first-class cabin and third-class hallway. Includes
venue fee, pre-selected décor, seating, audio and labor.
Ceremonies only available at 10 a.m. or 6 p.m.

*$900 - Couple only. Venue as is; no guests, seating, décor or audio.

Velvet Room

(Up to 80 guests seated, 150 standing room available)

$800 - Includes existing décor in Red or

Blue room, audio, sound and labor.

Poolside Cabana
(Up to 10 guests)

$599 Mon – Fri
$1,200 Sat, Sun and holidays

Includes cabana for the entire day, pre-selected
décor, seating, audio, sound and labor.

In Room

(Price of hotel not included, Luxor hotel guests only)

$100 - 10 a.m. – 5 p.m.
$300 - After 6 p.m.

Includes labor and after-hours fee for any wedding,
renewal of vows or faux ceremony booked after 6 p.m.

All Packages inclusive of 8.25% sales tax.

UPGRADES
PHOTOGRAPHY

Please note that all photo upgrades below are photographer
time only—additional prints not included.

SILVER

Includes wedding party, family
and friends to your ‘couple only’ package.

$100
GOLD

One additional hour with photographer
on site—before or after ceremony.

$225
PLATINUM

Two additional hours with photographer
on site—before or after ceremony.

$400
DIAMOND

Four hours with photographer on or
off site—may include reception.

$625
VIDEOGRAPHY

À LA CARTE EXTRAS
MINISTER FEE
$60
ELVIS PRESLEY

He can walk you down the aisle, perform your ceremony and/or
entertain while singing a few popular hits throughout your event.

$195
CHAMPAGNE SERVICE

Includes one bottle of champagne with up to five toasting flutes;
delivered to your dressing room thirty minutes prior to ceremony.

$45
REHEARSAL

Includes coordinator, officiant and venue for 30 minutes.
Subject to availability.

$260
ADDITIONAL CHAPEL TIME

Required for customized ceremonies and special events,
subject to availability; per thirty minutes.

$225

RETAIL

Includes time stated, editing and final product.

Flowers…see our Floral Brochure

WEDDING VIDEO

UNITY CANDLE

Ceremony only for chapel packages

$199
HANDHELD VIDEO

Ceremony only for location upgrades

$199 - DVD
$299 - HD/Blu-ray

Includes setup, pillar and taper candles with choice of ribbon
color: black, white, ivory, silver or gold (stands not included).

$75
SAND CEREMONY

Includes heart-shaped vase with choice of two colors of sand:
black, white, gray, red, hot pink, purple, peach or turquoise.

$85

VIDEO COVERAGE
$250 - One hour
$475 - Two hours
$850 - Four hours

SIGNATURE TOASTING FLUTES
SET OF TWO
$35

WEBCASTING

GARTER

Requirements
PC, Mac, Android or iOS device
High-speed Internet connection
Web streaming unblocked
Adobe Flash Player for Mac or PC (not required for
iOS or Android)
(Handheld filming of wedding will not be live unless
otherwise specified.) Uploaded within two hours of ceremony.

$80 - 24 hours
$120 - 30 days
$140 - 60 days

Something blue…

$15
FUN SUNGLASSES
$15 - Each
$25 - Set of two
WEDDING CARDS
$8.75

